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Medford Mail Tribune "THE" LEAGUE AGAIN.

AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER
PUBLISHED EVERY AFTERNOON

EXCEPT SUNDAY BY THE
MEDEORD PRINTING CO.

The Medford Sunday Sun Is furnished
subscribers desiring a day daily
newspaper.

Office Mail Tribune Building,norm Bireu. rnoiie vo.

Price JfMiVROWri ChangeA consolidation of the Democratic
Times, the MedfoTd Mall, the Medford
Tribune, The Southern Oregonian, The
Asniana Tribune.

ROBERT W. Rl'MK, Editor.
fllJMPTER S. SMITH. Manager.

SUBSCRIPTION TERMS:
BY MAIIj IN ADVANCE:

Daily, with Sunday Hun, yrnir $7. BO

Daily, with Sunday Hun, month 75

Dally, without Sunday Sun, your.... 6.f0
Dailv. without Sunday Sun, month .6--

"Weekly Mail Tribune, one year 2.00
Sunday Hun, one yenr 2.00

BY CARRIER In MedTord, Ashland.
Jacksonville, Central J'oint, Phoenix,
Talent:
Daily, with Sunday Bun, month 75

Daily, withojt Sunday Sun, month .6f
Dailv, without Sunday Hun, year.. 7.50
Dally, with Sunday Sun. one year 8.50
All terms by carrier cash In advance.

Rut Tho like a majority of tho party newspaper
organs, endorsed the view expressed by Harding, Johnson, Horah,
and many other leaders, that the league should be "scrapped." and
accepted the verdict at the polls In November as an endorsement of
this policy. "Why the change of eeniiment now? Eugene Guard.

is rather a rood one. "We are curioiiH to know whrn,THIS t he campaign, before it or since Ave endorsed the Johnsou-Hora- h

view of scrapping the League of Nations. For that view as we

interpreted it, was opposition to any world association to promote
peace.

As to "tiie" League, meaning the AVilsou covenant, like many
ether newspapers supporting Harding, and also favoring some in-

ternational peace agreement, we Jielieve the covenant, without the

dotting of an or crossing of a "t" was dead. We have not chang-
ed in (his opinion. Subsequent events, particularly the recent pro-

posal from Kranci', for revision, has substantiated it, and as far as
we can see, there is no more possibility of scrapping the league prin-
ciple today, than there was during the campaign.

So as far as this paper is concerned, there has been no "change
of sentiment" whatever. Our faith in some League of Nations is

undoubtedly stronger than "a majority of the party newspaper
organs," but the main issue in the recent campaign, was not the
League of Nations, or any League of Nations, hut in general a re-

turn to efficiency in domestic administration as evidenced by the
appointment of men like Hughes and in the Harding cabinet.

The difficulty with our democratic contemporary, is an inability
to distinguish 'between retaining the spirity of a League of Na-

tions, combining with it. a realistic and practical statesmanship, and
scrapping the League entirely. "When the United States becomes a
hermit, nation, when it renounces participation in a world movement
for peace, and its international obligations to promote peace, then
Jor this paper there will be a "change of sentiment." For against
this impossible policy, we are entirely opposed. Until then the con-

sistency of our policy, we believe, is fairly well sustained.

Official paper of the City of Medford.
Official paper of Jackson County.

Bworn dallv avernRe circulation for
six months ending Oct. 120 3226

Entered as nerontVcuifft matter at
Medford, Oregon, undur the act of March
8, 1879.

MEMBERS OF THE ASSOCIATED
PRESS.

The AfisoclHted Piohh In exclusively
entitled to the use for republication of
all news dlspntcheH credited to it. or not
Otherwise credited hi thin paper, and ulao
the local news published herein.

All rights of republication of special
dispatches herein are uiho n'tu-rve-

Ye Smudge Pot
By Arthur Perry

,The production schedule of Chevrolet
"Four-Ninety- " Models for the seven
months from January 1st to July 31st,
1921, is fifty thousand cars.

To each retail purchaser of a new
Model "Four-Ninety- " car at present list
prices, we will make the following cash
payments, "Four-Ninety- " Touring $70;
"Four-Ninety- " Roadster $70; "Four-Ninety- "

Light Delivery Wagon $70; "Four-Ninety- "

Chassis, $70; "Four-Ninety- "

Coupe, $100; "Four-Ninety- " Sedan $100;
provided the Chevrolet Motor Companies
manufacture and sell fifty thousand new
Chevrolet Model "Four-Ninety- " cars be-

tween January 1st, 1921, and July 31st,
1921. This offer to be subject to the terms
as set forth in full in the refund, certificate '

which will be delivered to each purchaser.
This refund represents savings in mate-

rial prices under present readjusted condi-
tions, which savings can be made provided
Chevrolet factories continue to operate on
the estimated average quantity production
basis.

It is in keeping with the Chevrolet pol-

icy to make the price of its product as low
as quality manufacture on a large scale
will permit. It is in keeping with the Chev-
rolet purpose of providing quick, conven-
ient, economical transportation at a cost
within reach of those who want an

Fifty thousand cars is the minimum
which Chevrolet engineers estimate will
secure substantial savings in cost in man-
ufacture. These savings will be passed on
to the purchasers of these fifty thousand
cars.

Each purchaser of a Model "Four-Ninety- "

will receive a certificate from his
dealer, or from the Chevrolet retail store
manager. This certificate will be re-

deemed as indicated on its face.

The entire plan is a straightforward
business proposition, presented in a
straightforward way. Whether you are in
the market for a new car or not, you must
not fail to learn the details of this unique
and simple plan. It offers to every man of
sound business judgment an opportunity
to take advantage of the best automobile
value obtainable.

Retail purchasers of Model "Four-Ninety- "

cars since October 1st, 1920, will
receive their certificates through their lo-

cal dealers or retail stores on application
to them.

Production results will be announced
net later than August 10th, 1921. Certifi-
cates will be subject to payment according
to their terms, thereafter, up to September
15th, 1921.

RippSingRhijraQSWnSo tho raiiiH am proven lint? H

sowing of wheat. The wheat Hhoiihl
have been xnwn fall when tho
flailing was good. Walt Maton

If- you have been rending t he a:
count" of the Stokes (livori'O case, you
no doubt have noticed that t ho
charming M ih. Stokoa never kIiown
up wearing the IckuI amount of cloth

Tho Htatute of Unilta Umih on runn
ing tho leKiHlature cxplrcH April
Tho favorite irnlllo cry Ih: "Tliey tried
to uiako bolHhevikirt out of OruK
nlnns."

Tho prlHon population
lnnt year, aeeiirtliiiK to federal

TliiK Ih duo to tlm wideHpreiifl
ImpioRHion in pollee fin-te- that there
Ih only one law; to wit, tho prohi-
bition law.

THE WHALE.

1M1K (illici- - ilny I siiw n wlmlc, tlii! I'irsl my old eyes ever
X viewed; il IVolieUecl on tin; waters pule, suiil made me think

I Minsl In; slewed. Kor I whs jriizitijr out, to sen, my mind il

w if 11 I'lineies liejil, a hook of verses on my Unee, and not
prepared for sneh a silit. It seemed a ;ay and happy fish, a
very optimistic, whale, and made tint water ;o kerswisli,
whene'er it Happed its ejanl. tail. An ancient seaman at my side
looked on with trnulde on his lirow. "The whales arc netting
scarce, " he cried, "wn do not often see them now. The whale
yon sec may lie the last, where countless thousands used to lurk;
they're killing off the r things fast machinery now does the
work. The risky life seemed jrimil to mc when 1 fought whales
in liyroiie years, hut now they butcher whales at sea as K. C.
packers hulcher .steers. The fiood old monsters of the deep don't
have a chance to keep their goals; u. harvesters go forth to
reap the whales as farmers harvest oats. They used to haunt this
sunny coast, you'd sec them any winter day; lint they have
yielded up the ghost, they're killed and fanned and shipped
iiway." And still the whale seemed void of care, from every
ilrcad and Irouhle free; it utood on end and leaped in air, anil
1,'ainholcd in a silver sea.

Thorc will be no rain Easter Sun-
day,5 provided Aim. Weatherman haw
a now bonnet.

Sid Urown, after five wkH. Incar-
ceration at home, wjih releitHod Aloti.
4 of tho wl(n. were devoted to an

tttmly of tho wall paper. AUTO GO.MEDFORD
Chevrolet Dealer ; Medford, Oregon

The utato tlnpnrtmont haa served
notico on tho HturviiiK of Europe
that it Ih bent for alt concerned that
thoy do their Htarvlng at home, and
tmve HlouniHhlp faro.

"Tjonlno and Trol.s7,ky Hplit"
I load lino BIi Chronicle) Tho Kene-l'u- l

hopo Ih from ear to ear.
picture of todav. "The piirlitiinr
Shoplierdesa" possesses tho merit ofT. Bill iHaaoa and C. Gottlieb finned

all through their Huppor Tue.s. ove,
und hooked all klndn of finny Make

There, is scarcely a Hotter known

n carefully worked out uttraction.
Hut from tho human Interest point
of view which so much determines,
tho amount of enjoyment an audience
can derive from n picture, It Is one
of the most laudable pictures offered
to local tbeutorKoers this season.

A Mack Summit comedy, Phro
magazine und Jauico Ilutler playing
selections from "Tho Sweetheart
Shop," are all added numbers making
an excellent hill.

Oregon
Your Hotel

WHEN IN

PORTLAND

The Junior senator from Oregon,
whose defeat would have caused the
corner stone of the republic to crum-
ble, has fell through himself, right
off the bat. He wants to distribute
alt tho thick pieces nf federal pie in
the state to himself. Thin is contrary
to good party tactics and resulted In
the gentleman being torn loose from
hlH free seed allotment for coiiHtitu-o-

Is,

POPULAR MUSIC, HARMONY and
RAGTIME PIANO PLAYING

TAUGHT IN 12 LESSONS
GUARANTEED

BEGINNERS OR ADVANCED PUPILS ACCEPTED.

'This course is based on reading the notes, .sheet music that you buy from the
music store is used. Yon arc taug-li- t to fill in, and notes, and convert Popular
Sout;s into effective styles of ragtimeJaS.siyles of bass, 179 different ways of

playing in the right IuukL .... v, ......

$20,000 CELLINI STATUETTE
IS SOLD FOR 2 DOLLARSAa tho wIhc "William .lenntnKH

Bryan biivh, "tlutro ui-- h mllltmi Imw.h
too many," and a ciirreHpiuullns

of lawyrrH.

Cluni Itttnion Smith, the nro,utt1,cl
shootoo of her millionaire lover, han
joined tho church a trifle late

hut iti ampt" time to procfetl
to tho li'Kiil liattle for a whack at the
OHtato of tho ducca.sMl with a clear
cunHcicnce.

npTTKJinAM. A, llenvenuto Col--

lit t stiituetto,'' vuHieii at approximately
$20,01)0, which was shipped from
Switzerland to an art dealer In Hol-
land, and stolen en route, up
recently here, having been sold, iu (he
first instance, j'or'-Ui- e equivalent of
about Its purchaser, recognizing
lis value, tried to dispose of it for a

large sum hut. was tteteeted.
Lessons 'gi;o.n at your home in Medford, Ash-

land, Ci rants Pass, Gold Hill, Central Point and
Jacksonville. Mail us your name and address
and we will call on you in person and demon-
strate this method.

Instructors

FRANK B. CLARK
ELLEN D. WHITE
ROY J. WHITE

word In the whole northwest than
"Olympic." Tho reaHon for this Is
that It lias heeii niacin to stand for
unninthiiiK ihlK, and that soinethini;
hit? Is manufactured in Oro?on. Wo
have rnferonco to tho famous brum!
marketed by tho Portland I'TourliiK
Mills company, oporatlns In many
different localities, and producing
flours, cereals and feed.

Kor over :io yoars the Portland
I'louriiiB Mills company and Its af-

filiated companies have been bulld-lii-

ti reputation for sound men
anil constructive business de-

velopment, its family ami bakers'
brands of flour and Its cereals arc
widely and favorably known, from
Mexico to Alaska. The unquestion-
ed merit of its products and its

and sterling business pol-
icies have won for it a national

Tho men behind the Olympic or-

ganization have not only been the
principal reason for Us prosperity,
hut are the most convlnrini; Ruar-i- i

n toe. of lis splendid future. Kvery
department In the company is beaded
by an expert. The home office execu-
tives, Ibe branch inuuaKcrs, the mill-
ers, .the salesmen anil a host of lallh-lu- l

employes, both In the home office
and at the branches, have contribut-
ed and are contrlbutiuK largely to
the company's success.

The Port hind r'lourliiK Mills com-
pany Is an Oregon Industry, lis pro-
ducts are equal to or superior to
many Kasicrn products, anil every
support should be accorded them by
the general public.

Tile J'vlllo r1eun-- u ami manicur-
ing drive will nikhi he to tho point
where tin whiskcr-prodm-hi- section
of the population will have to .shave
three times a week. BOTHER

rOI'CLAR SPACIOUS LOBBY

At the Center of

Everything

Broadway at Stark St.

A numlier of the tin Ik are IiiivIiik
their hair Itohrrtcil.

Eat 1ms meat and take Salts for Back-

ache or Bladder trouble
Neutralize acids.

ROY J. WHITE, Mgr.
WATERMAN PIANO SCHOOL

Temporary headquarters rainier Piano House and Hotel Medford.

Phone for demonstration giving vour name and address. We siiRRcst you write, phone or
wire for Kesurvatlons

AKTliril If. MKYEHS, .MnmiRt-- r

The First and Original
Cold and Grip Tablet

is

Grove's
.'. Laxative

INDEPENDENT
Auto Electric Shop

All kinds gnrngo nnd nuto rh'ctric
uork pimrHntofMl.
A. V. X. O. CAI.f.AH.W
601 X. nriipu I'lionp in--

STOP!Bromo

WHY WALK?
It is Healthier and

CHEAPER TO RIDE
If voti ride a

H arley-Davidso- n

Bicycle or Motorcycle

Gaylord Motorcycle
Shop

feral

TTnfl neirl in meAt excites tho IcMnoyn,
they boromo overworked; pet sluggwh,
aclu, nnd foci liko lumps of lrnd. The
urino becomes cloudy; the bladder is irri-- t

ft tod, nnd you tnny bo obliged to wrk re-

lief two or three times during the night.
When tho kidneys tlog you must help
them flunh off tho body's urinous wnato
or you'll bo a real sick person shortly.
At firvt you feel a dull misery in the kid-

ney region, you suflr from backache,
sick headache, diuiness, stomach pvts
sour, tonpue coatod and you feel rheu-emti- o

twinges when tho weather is bad,
Kftt less moat, drink lot of water;

also cet from any pharmacist four ounces
of J ad Salts; take a tnhleapoonful
in a glnsts of water before breakfast
for a few dayn and your kidnoy will
then net fine. This famous salts is made
from tho acid of prapea and lemon juices
combined with lithia, and haa been ued
for pvnenitiona clean clod kidneys
and etiiimlato them to normal activity,
also to neutralito the acids In uriik so
it no longor is a source of irritation,
thus ending bladder weakness.

Jad Salts is inexprntdvo, cannot in- -

makes a delightful effervescent
Jure; drink which everyone should
take now and then to keep tho kidneys
clran and active. Pniggista here say
they sell lots of J ad Salts to folks who
believe in overcoming kidney trouble
while it is only trouble.

Quinine
tablets soc

' Be sure you get

Licensed
CITY SCAVENGER

All refuse Immediately removed on
Bhort notice. Weekly visit In resi-
dence districts. Dally business dis-

trict. I'none 898.
WHITSETT .TEXV1XOS

am chung
China Herti Store

Herb cure for earcni. headache, cat-
arrh, dlptherla, sore throat, lung trouble,kidney trouble, stomach trouble, heart
trouble, chills and fever, cramps, eouKhs,
poor circulation, carbuncles, tumora,cracked breast, cures all kinds of golurs.NO OPERATIONS.

Medford, Oregon, Jan. 1J, 1917.
This Is to certify that 1. the 'lnderstgn-ed- ,

had very severe stomach trouble andhad been bothered for several years andlast August was not expected to live, and
nearlng of Oim Chung (whose Herb
Store is at 214 South Front street, Med-
ford), 1 decided to get herbs for mystomach trouble, and I started to feelingbetter as soon aa I used them and todaytm a well man and can heartily recom-me- nt

anyone afflicted as I was to seaaim Chung and try his Herbs.
Signed) W R JOHN HON.

Itnesses:
In, Lewis, Eagle Point
W. L. Chlldreth, Eagle Point.
M. A. Anderson, Medford.
B. B. Holmes, Ragle Point
C. K. Moore, Eagle Point
J. V. Mclntyre, Eagle Point

llfiithlK Your Cnrpt'W

WE
n II ilnst n llvl'J for St. ."HI. Hrno-mt- c

It for SJt.tlll. Dirk Says,
Tin niKW wravf, nro mivi'il

ulu'tl YK t'ui Yin."

We Cull mill IMIvor 1'rce

Mosan Art Rug Co.

The chance in a life time thai
comes wholly unsuspected lo those
who least anticipate It is both truth-
fully and Interestingly portrayed In
Ibe latest apeparance of Anita Stew-
art before the camera In "The right-
ing Shepherdess." which will have
Its opening performance at the Page
theater today.

From the standpoint of excellence
in the craftsmanship that Is essen-
tial in I lie production of the motion

The genuine bears this signature

AUTO PAINT SHOP
Automobiles Painted and

Revamished
221 North Fir.

L. Q. SPRINKLE, Prop.
Phone 777

Plumbing and Heating
Quality Service

Wm. Hammett
42 S. Central Phone 659

IMinno 180 W. I Oth St.

Tfa.i hi, Nlft)le. aUfls I'olok.


